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There aremyriadmechanisms that regulate gene expression. New variations on the traditional themes ofmodulating tran-
scription, translation, or any of the other steps in between continue to be uncovered in diverse biological processes. This
Molecular Biology Select highlights recent studies that reveal mechanisms in gene regulation that direct and tune immune
defense, establish cell type specificity in gene expression, and mediate parental effects on offspring development.A New Toolkit for Stem Cell Viral Defense?
The successful replication of retroviruses is dependent on the integration of retroviral
DNA into the host cell genome and its subsequent expression. Although retroviruses,
such as murine leukemia virus (MLV), can integrate their genome into the DNA of
embryonic stem (ES) cells and other primitive stem cells, they are efficiently blocked
from expressing their genetic material to make progeny virus. In mouse ES cells,
a transcriptional block is mediated by a large protein complex containing the tran-
scriptional corepressor TRIM28, which binds to a specific sequence (the primer-
binding site or PBS) within the integrated MLV proviral DNA. Wolf and Goff (2009)
now identify the zinc finger protein ZFP809 as the DNA recognition component of
the TRIM28 repressor complex in ES cells infected by the Moloney MLV. Consistent
with a function in the specific recognition of the Moloney MLV PBS (PBSPro), ZFP809
binding of PBSPro is abrogated by mutations in the PBSPro sequence that lift the
blockade on proviral DNA replication and virus production. The authors find that
the ZFP809 protein is sufficient to target TRIM28 to the Moloney MLV proviral DNA
not only in mouse ES cells but also in differentiated cells. Indeed, ZFP809 ectopic
expression in differentiated cells induces the formation of an active TRIM28 repressor
complex and promotes resistance toMLV infection. ZFP809 is also able to repress the
transcription of DNA of the pathogenic human T-cell lymphotropic virus-1 (HTLV-1),
which also harbors a PBSPro sequence. Given that stem cells use the TRIM28
repressor complex to silence transcription from integrated viruses containing other PBS sequences, the authors speculate
that ZFP809 could be the first member of a class of PBS-specific adaptor proteins that recruit TRIM28 for retroviral defense.
D. Wolf and S. Goff (2009). Nature. Published online March 8, 2009. 10.1038/nature07844.
Striking the Right Balance with mRNA Decay
A vigilant immune system is an asset, but too much vigilance and the system soon spirals out of control, resulting in inflam-
mation and harm to the host. Matsushita et al. (2009) now show in mice that to keep the innate immune response mediated by
Toll-like receptors (TLRs) in check, the CCCH zinc finger protein Zc3h12a regulates the selective decay of gene transcripts
resulting from TLR activation. In mouse macrophages, the expression of Zc3h12a is rapidly induced by lipopolysaccharide
(LPS), a component of bacterial cell membranes and a ligand for TLR4. Mice lacking Zc3h12a develop fetal autoimmune
disease and have a lower survival rate than do wild-type mice. Compared with the LPS-stimulated macrophages of wild-
type mice, those of Zc3h12a-deficient mice exhibit increased expression of certain genes such as that encoding the cytokine
Interleukin-6 (IL-6). In support of a role for Zc3h12a in regulating the expression of these genes, the authors find that Zc3h12a
targets for degradation specific messenger RNAs (mRNAs), such as the Interleukin-6 transcript, whose 30 untranslated
regions (UTRs) harbor a specific conserved sequence element. Intriguingly, this sequence element, which is sufficient to
induce Zc3h12a-dependent mRNA destabilization, is distinct from the ARE sequence elements implicated in other mRNA
decay pathways. Although the authors identify an intrinsic RNAse activity in the amino terminus of Zc3h12a that is required
for destabilization of mRNAs containing the Interleukin-6 30UTR in vivo, Zc3h12a does not appear to exhibit sequence spec-
ificity when degradingmRNAs in vitro. Thus, additional as yet unidentified factors are likely to be required for guiding Zc3h12a
to its targets in vivo. Nonetheless, the findings of Matsushita et al. reveal a mechanism for tempering the innate immune
response that is dependent upon the posttranscriptional regulation of inflammatory gene expression through mRNA decay.
K. Matsushita et al. (2009). Nature. Published online March 25, 2009. 10.1038/nature07924.
Enhancers, Masters of the Universe?
Gene expression can be regulated after transcription through mechanisms such as mRNA degradation. However, the bulk of
regulatory processes that modulate gene expression occur during transcription through the action of a large host of cis-acting
regulatory elements suchaspromoters, enhancers, and insulators.Heintzman et al. (2009) nowuse a chromatin-immunoprecip-
itation-based microarray method (ChIP-chip) to investigate the relative contributions of different cis-acting regulatory elements
to thedifferential regulationofgeneexpression inavarietyofhumancell lines.Theauthorsfirst examinedhistonemodificationsof
chromatin—mono- and trimethylation of histone H3 lysine 4 (H3K4me1, H3K4me3) and acetylation of histone H3 lysine 27
(H3K27Ac) —across 1% of the human genome in five different cultured cell lines. In particular, they focused on well-annotated
promoter regions and sites for binding of the insulator-associated protein CTCF and of the enhancer-associated protein p300.
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Remarkably, histone modification patterns are highly similar across promoters and
putative insulators in different cell types but do show marked cell-type-specific varia-
tion at putative enhancer sites. To determine whether enhancers are the primary
drivers of cell-type-specific gene expression, the authors identify putative enhancers
in a human genome-wide ChIP-chip analysis of cultured human cervical carcinoma
HeLa cells and leukemia K562 cells. Consistent with a strong functional role in deter-
mining cell-type specificity, only 5,449 of the over 55,000 enhancers identified are
common to the two cell types; the remaining enhancers are cell-type specific. In
HeLa cells, regions of the genome containing genes that are specifically expressed
in HeLa cells are enriched for HeLa-specific enhancers but lack K562-specific
enhancers. Moreover, only two of nine K562-specific enhancers could activate tran-
scription of reporter genes in HeLa cells. Thus, these findings not only demonstrate
a broad role for enhancers in cell-type-specific gene expression but also hint at the
potential wealth of biological knowledge that can be gained from understanding
how these DNA elements are regulated in the context of gene expression programs.
N.D. Heintzman et al. (2009). Nature. Published online March 18, 2009. 10.1038/
nature07829.
Methylation Gets Social
Epigenetic modification to promoter sequences plays an important part in the regulation of gene expression during develop-
ment. In rat pups, epigenetic control of expression of the glucocorticoid receptor gene—which influences the hypothalamic-
pituitary-adrenal axis governing the stress response—is regulated by maternal care such as grooming. McGowan and
colleagueswanted to investigate whether in humans, as in rats, early life events influence the epigenetic regulation of glucocor-
ticoid receptor gene expression. They nowshow that thedegree ofmethylation of thepromoter for the gene encoding a neuron-
specific glucocorticoid receptor (NR3C1) differs according towhether the individual suffered childhood abuseor not (McGowan
et al., 2009). They examined hippocampal samples obtained from suicide victims with or without a history of childhood abuse
and age-matched control subjects, who had suffered sudden death from unrelated causes. Strikingly, compared with hippo-
campal tissue from suicide victims that were not abused and control subjects, hippocampal tissue from suicide victims that
had suffered childhood abuse exhibited increased cytosine methylation of the NR3C1 promoter and decreased expression
ofbothnormalglucocorticoid receptor andasplice variant of this gene.Theauthors found that theCpGdinucleotidemethylation
state of theNR3C1 promoter region in abused suicide victims is distinct from that of control subjects, exhibiting both a different
modification pattern and a higher percentage of methylation. Analysis of cultured human cells transfected with an NR3C1
promoter-driven reporter gene that harbors a promoter methylation pattern mimicking that of abused suicide victims revealed
a decrease in binding of the transcription factor NGFI-A to the heavily methylatedNR3C1 promoter, providing amechanism for
the decrease in glucocorticoid receptor expression. Thus, these investigators provide intriguing evidence in humans for direct
effects of the social environment during development on the epigenetic regulation of stress gene expression.
P.O. McGowan et al. (2009). Nat. Neurosci. 12, 342–348.
The SHORT Reach of Paternal Influence
Maternal effects on gene expression during embryonic development, such as those mediated by epigenetics-based genomic
imprinting, are well established in animals and now are being described in plants. In contrast to more commonly reported
maternal effects in plants, Bayer et al. (2009) provide evidence for a paternal contribution to early embryogenesis of the model
plant Arabidopsis thaliana. The gene implicated in mediating this paternal effect is SHORT SUSPENSOR (SSP), which encodes
an IRAK (interleukin-1 receptor-associated kinase)/Pelle-like kinase. In Arabidopsis, signaling via the YODA mitogen-activated
protein kinase (MAPK) pathway controls elongation of the zygote after fertilization and development of the basal daughter cell
after the first asymmetric cell division.Usinggenetic analysis, theauthorsplaceSSPupstreamof theYODAMAPKcascade, indi-
cating thatSSPmayactivate theYODAMAPKsignalingpathway. Indeed,hyperactivationofYODAsignaling rescuesearlydevel-
opmental defects caused by SSPmutations. However, mutations in SSP exhibit a surprising ‘‘parent-of-origin’’ effect, whereby
zygotesonlymanifestmutantphenotypes if thepollen (vegetativecells thatharborspermcells) carry theSSPmutations;embryos
resulting from a cross between wild-type pollen and homozygous ssp mutant plants develop normally. Consistent with the
parent-of-origin effect, SSP transcripts are expressed in sperm cells and accumulate in mature pollen. However, SSP proteins
are not evident in sperm cells and can only be detected transiently in the zygote after fertilization. Thus, the authors propose that
SSP transcripts, produced and delivered by sperm cells to the zygote, are not translated until after fertilization. In this way, acti-
vation of YODA signaling is temporally restricted, ensuring that the elongation of the zygote occurs at exactly the right time. How
this paternal effect works in conjunction with known maternal effects during plant embryogenesis remains to be explored.
M. Bayer et al. (2009). Science 323, 1485–1488.
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